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From the Presbyter’s desk

Theme of the year
‘Pastoral Ministry in the urban context’
Dearly beloved in Christ,
Greetings in the matchless name of our Lord and
Redeemer Jesus Christ!
Golden verse of the month:
‘Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to
His mercy He saved us.’ (Titus. 3:5(a))
k-z¿ÆhmI-yw: ""Ah≥ \sΩ \mw sNbvX \oXn-{]-h¿Øn-I-fm-e-√, Xs‚
IcpW{]Im-c-as{X c£n-®Xv (Xo-tØm-kv: 3:5(-F))''
Grace of God unveils the mercy, which safeguards the humans. The
Bible speaks of the Holy Spirit in three tenses. It refers to the work of the
Holy Spirit in the past, such as creation, in present it tells of His coming upon
David and Jesus Christ and in future the continuing work of spirit in us. ‘Let
the spirit direct your lives.’ (Gal. 5:22-26). All the above said qualities need
to grow in us. We cannot experience to have an abundance of them instantly.
As we leave in the spirit, we will grow in righteousness. There must be a
constant support of spirit in our lives so that we will continue to grow in his
mercy.
One of our Church Members, Mrs. Jayanthy. J in her anthology of poems
‘Ever Green Rythms’, has penned as follows:
“Cool breeze, swaying trees,
Summer rain, wet grass,
Still nights natures fragrance,
Ethereal dome, illuminated high,
Tossing waves, azura sky,
Are sweet entries, when loneliness strikes.”
and
“Now ....! when depression clouds my mind,
Or loneliness embrace me whole,
I quite walked down memories lane,
Where I stay to cool my soul;
Glorious reminiscences, Man’s richest heritage,
They cure us from all pains.”
(From the poem ‘Down Memories Lane’)
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Having now received the guidance of God’s mercy in our life in the
past will cure all our pains, when we remember the wonderful things that
happened in the background of God’s creation. Bible speaks about this mercy
of God through creation in Psalms 19:1-9. The Psalmist concludes his
thoughts that ‘let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart,
be acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strenghth (rock) and my Redeemer
(Psalms. 19:14). The meditation on these versus would create insights to
receive His mercy which shall redeem or save our life from all pains. Our
God heard the painful prayer of His people in their bondages. He felt mercy
on them and delivered them from the bondage in Egypt (Exo. 2:23-25, 3:7)
in the same way, He delivers his people from the clutches of sin with the
help of Holy Spirit (Psalms. 51:1-2). Let us become partners in the process
of restoration of God’s creation and redemption.
St. Paul writes this Epistle prior to II Epistle to Thimothy about the
grace and mercy of God. Titus was a gentile and a disciple of St. Paul, but we
have only very little knowledge about him through his second Epistle to
Corinthians and Epistle to Galatians. This letter was written from nieopolis
probably just before he was taken to prison in Rome in 67 or 68 AD.
II.Timothy 4:10 says that Titus had been with St. Paul during this
imprisonment. Apostle Paul gives directions to Titus regarding qualifications
and duties of ministers and the manner in which false teachers and false
doctrines (principles) should be addressed in his pastoral leadership. They
are: (1) the order of life as a minister of the word (ch.1), general behaviour
pattern to aged men and women; young men and women, servants and
believers (ch.2). The right attitude to rulers like the spirit of readiness in
Christian service concerning wisdom and knowledge to deal with heresy.
There are a few points to remember in this, this month. They are:
All Saints day: Christians are called to sacrifice their lives for the sake of
the Gospel. November 1st is the day set apart to contemplate the Saints
who have suffered and sacrificed their lives throughout history particularly
in the first century AD.
All Souls day: November 2 is the day to remember all those who have
departed from us. John 11. 21-27 speaks about All Souls Day. In II Cori. 5.
1-10, Paul says that the body of the humans is clothing for the soul, which is
made of earth. The future body we receive from God which is eternal and
immortal at the time of ressurection.
World Sunday School Day: The first Sunday of November, we do celebrate
us World Sunday School Day. This year we think about the children and
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youngsters based on the subject ‘What manner of child shall this be!’ (Luke.
2:66).
Unity Sunday: On Sunday, November 10, we celebrate the communion of
Churches in India (CSI - CNI - MTC). St. John 10:16 says that ‘I (the good
shepherd) have other sheep that are not of this fold. I must bring them also
and they will hear my voice, so there shall be one flock, one shepherd.’
Bishop J.W. Gladston says that, ‘the great fellowship at the Lord’s table is the
embodiment of the Divine Unity’. The Communion of Churches in India
(CCI) is a visible union in the mission and ministry today.
Andrew : Apostle and Martyr: On 30th November, we remember
Andrew, one of the disciples of Jesus Christ. He is the person who responed
to the call of Jesus. This martyr is known for his zeal for evangelism and the
commitment to find out resources for mission. This kind of life is the need
of the hour which will help us to receive God’s mercy in our lives. The
Church is bestowed with resources to take up the challenges of mission
that we face today. Because we are created in God’s image to share the
spirit of Salvation.
With prayers and regards,

Yours in Christ,
Vincent Achen

C. S. I. Mateer Memorial Church
Summary of Accounts for the month of August 2013
SI.No
Recepits
Amount
1 Opening Balance
410543
2 Offerings
466341
3
Fees
51000
4 Poor Fund
67700
5 General Receipts
13315
6 Salary Recoveries
35000
(Pastors & Staff)
7 Fund to be Transferred
16214
8 Other Receipts
8150
Total
1068263

SI.No
Payments
1 Salaries & Allowance
2 Administrative Expenses
3 Welfare Expenses
4 Repairs & Maintenance
5 General Expenses
6 Mission & Evangelism
7 Capital Work
8 Transfer of Contribution
9 Closing Balance
Total

Amount
172114
36985
58840
25888
543
14500
4750
175470
579173
1068263

sd/Adv. Sarjine Thomas
Accountant
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dearly beloved in Christ,
We normally make tall claims. I have written a book;
I am a clever manager and administrator, I am a talented
artist; I am independently wealthy; I have achieved fame
and fortune. Without the gifts of intelligence, imagination, personality and
physical energy - which are all endowed by God - where would I be ? A
question to be asked by each one of us.
In God's economy, emptying comes before filling, confession before
forgiveness, and poverty before riches.
We came out of nothing; and if we are anything, it is because God is
everything. If He were to withhold His power for one brief instant from us,
if He were to hold in check the breath of life for one moment, our physical
existence would shrivel into nothingness and our souls would be whisked
away into an endless eternity. During this month, we are remembering our
departed ones and thanking God for their life of witness which was a blessing
to us. We will be joining the children the world over, as we celebrate the
World Sunday School Day on 03/11/2013.
The bygone month witnessed vibrant activities under our suborganisations.
Sunday School conducted retreat for the afternoon session at Kanyakumari,
Teachers' retreat at Thenmalai and Fancy Sale.
JCF and BCL Union held their joint retreat at Quilon. Young Family
Fellowship conducted Bible Quiz and their first annual day celebrations. They
have decided to sponsor a Missionary to N.India.
SCF Day was celebrated, held their anniversary and senior citizens above
75 years and couples who have completed 50 years of married life were
honoured.
CEYF took a leading role in organizing Teenage Camp at Mannanthala,
Trivandrum. All these activities were carried out under the guidance and
patronage of our Pastors.
A review meeting of office-bearers of all sub-organisations were held
to take a stock of our activities conducted and programmes ahead.
Sri. T. Jayakumar Alfred was designated as Secretary, MM Church Gospel
Band for the triennium 2013-2016.
The following financial aids were sanctioned.
I. Educational Aid
Amount (`)
1. Rev. R. Vijay das - Melariyode Church
5000
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2. V. K. Suremya - Extended Home (subject to conditions)
2000
Medical Aid
1. Sunitha D. Raj - Neyyattinkara CS I
10000
(2 installmens of Rs. 5000 each)
2. C. Stephen - Aramada
2000
3. Remya Mol - Muchanoor Church
5000
4. Rev. Y. Retnaraj - Former Church worker, Kuravankonam 10000
5. Madhusoodanam , Kuthirakulam
5000
6. Sukumari, Kothalam Mission Field
2000
7. Mr. Allan Saju, Kothalam field worker
5000
III. Marriage Aid
1. Lilly Bai - Kakkamoola, Kalliyoor
5000
2. R. Jaya Sree - Chuzhattukottaha
2000
3. Sumangala - Oottukuzhi
10000
4. K. Yasodha - Punnakulam
3000
5. Nesamony - Eruthavoor
2000
6. K. Vineetha - Vanganoor
3000
7. Shani, Nellivila
2000
IV. House Manitenance Help
1. Thankamma - Kuravankonam ( Advance 25000 )
25000
(to raise funds through announcement in Church )
During the current month, Remembrance Day will be celebrated on
Sunday, 3rd November, 2013. Church General Body is fixed to be held
on Sunday, 10th November, 2013 and the main agenda is Budget for 20132014. The Pay Revision for Church staff is getting finalized and the guidelines
for Young Family Fellowship is also being worked out. We have placed a
request with CSI Thumbaikonam for purchase of 25 cents of land for burial
ground. The funds raised from Harvest Festival 2013 is earmarked for
purchase of land at Kothalam Mission field. A missionary working in one of
the Diocesan mission fields in North India will be sponsored during our
Church Day 2013.
The following are the conveners for the Christmas related programmes:
1. Harvest Festival : Mr. Premdas Justus(Convenor), Binu Johson,
Jaichand Johnson(Joint Convenors) & Adv. Sarjine Thomas (Accountant)
2. Church Day Feast : Rev. Sunin Spenzer, M/s Zeam Enock,
Y. Christudas, K. Hudson, Regiee David
3. Poor clothing & X'mas Kit : Mrs.Charlet Bai Robert Singh &
Mrs. Pusha Madan
4. Felicitation : Mr. R. Sajan Samson & Dr. Manju Renjit
5. Combined Christmas Celebration: Mr. Rajesh Kumar Praseedom,
II.
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Mrs. Anitha Pradeep (SS), Stanly Wilson, Premchand Johnson (Choir),
Mrs. Salima Ben (WF)
6. Manger, Christmas Tree & Star Competition : M/s Jyothi Sathyanes,
J. Albert & Regiee David
7. Illumination : Mr. Kripal Das, Mr. Sam Moses, Dr. Churchin Ben,
Dr. Arthur Jacob & Ajith Sen
8. Church Decoration : CEYF members & Er. Joshi Das Y.S
9. Carol Rounds : Mr. T. Jayakumar Alfred & Er. Joshi Das Y.S
Obituary: Mr. G. Stanly (87) passed away on 28/09/2013, Mrs. Saleena VH,
(dependant of Mr. Stalin M -F.No.1740) passed away on 01/10/2013 and
Mrs. Kannamma (85 years), mother of Mr. Asok (F. No.1250) slept in the
Lord on 20/10/2013. Let us uphold the family members in our continued
prayers.
Yours in His Service,
Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
\hw_¿ 2013
\hw-_¿ 3, 2013 AJnetemI kt≠-kvIqƒ Zn\w
hnj-bw: k`-bnse inip-°ƒ
1 iap. 3:1-˛21, k¶o. 8/127, Fs^. 6:1-˛4, a¿s°m. 10:13-˛16
\hw-_¿ 10, 2013 sFIy Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Hcn-S-b\pw Hcm-´n≥Iq-´hpw
sbsl. 37:15-˛23, k¶o. 22, 1 sImcn. 12:12-˛27, tbml. 10:7-˛18
\hw_¿ 17, 2013 s]¨Ip-´n-I-fpsS Rmb¿
hnj-bw: s]¨Ip-´n-I-tfm-Sp≈ {]Xn_≤X
2 cmPm.5:1-˛15, k¶o. 115, F{_. 5:1-˛10, aØm. 15:21-˛28
\hw-_¿ 24, 2013 \memw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: hne-bn-cp-Øepw \µn-b¿∏W ip{iq-jbpw
a≤-y-ÿX
bnsc. 29:1-˛7, k¶o. 85, 1 Xnsam. 2:1-˛7, aØm. 5:43-˛48
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World Sunday School Day Special

The Church and the Sunday School Movement
V.B. Mathews, Child Evangelism Fellowship, Singapore

In his article entitled, “A Good Man’s Miracle” Nathaniel Hawthorne says
“the true faculty of doing good consists not in wealth nor station, but in the
energy and wisdom of a loving heart, that can sympathize with all mankind,
and acknowledges a brother or a sister in every unfortunate man or woman,
and an own child in each neglected orphan”. He continues: “Such a heart was
that of Mr. Raikes; and God now rewarded him with a blessed opportunity of
conferring more benefit on his race, than he, in his humility, had ever dreamed
of.” Nathaniel is just trying to explain how God used this simple man called
Robert Raikes to begin a great movement that has spread around the whole
world and still growing. It’s about the Sunday School movement!
Sunday schools were first set up in the 1780s to provide education to
working children on their one day off from the factory. It was founded by Robert
Raikes, editor of the Gloucester Journal who proposed in an article in his Journal
and supported by many clergymen. It aimed basically to teach the youngsters
reading and writing.
He saw the need to prevent children in the slums
descending into crime. In 1781, Raikes saw the plight of children living in the
Gloucester slums, he opened the first school on Sunday, the only day of rest
for these boys and girls. He saw schooling as the best intervention. Using the
Bible as their textbook, he taught them to read and write. He very well knew
the power of God’s Word and it did change the lives of children tremendously.
Within four years over 250,000 children were attending schools on Sunday
throughout England. The Sunday School movement was cross-denominational.
In the early days, adults would also attend the same classes as the infants, as
each were instructed in basic reading.
Over the years the role of the Sunday Schools changed with the Education
Act in UK and did go through changes. In the 1920s, they promoted sports.
Social centres emerged hosting amateur dramatics and concert parties. But,
Sunday School became the generic name for many different types of religious
education pursued on Sundays by various denominations.
The American Sunday School system was first begun by Samuel Slater in
his textile mills in Pawtucket, Rhode Island, in the 1790s.
Today many different expressions of Sunday schools exist. They range
from traditional methods of teaching, using small groups; Bible based
teaching, familiar songs etc. to the more contemporary. Sunday school is
often part of a larger Christian Formation programme in many churches.
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In 1986 a new kind of Sunday school called Sidewalk Sunday School by
Metro Ministries and it is claimed as the world’s largest Sunday School weekly
reaching over 21,000 children in New York City and an additional 22,000 in
the Philippines, Africa and Romania. Each Saturday there are Sunday School
services and they use school buses to pick up the children at their homes.
Weekdays, special trucks provide a mobile stage at hundreds of locations. The
Metro staff and trained volunteers visit the families of the children every week
at their homes. For the children who live too far to go to the Sunday School
services, they have wandering trucks that stop in areas of the city and where
from they produce Sidewalk Sunday School. With little delivery trucks that can
be converted to stages, project areas and parks are being served Sunday school
programs. Metro Ministries is now in many major cities in the US and has
branches in other countries as well.
Even there are Postal Sunday schools that conduct religious education
via correspondence for children in sparsely populated areas.
We are ever grateful to God for people like Robert Raikes whom God
raised up and used to initiate this great ministry. Even today, God is still using
so many people around the world to cater to the spiritual needs of children in
the local Churches. This movement is still going through changes as people see
the need for it. However, it is a great ministry with conscious efforts to ‘ train
up a child in the way he should walk’ so that ‘he will not depart from it even
when he is old’. When it is done with such a conviction based on God’s Word,
it will not lack God’s blessings. We are grateful that over the years, God
has been using MM Church to be part of this great movement of teaching
our young generation the Word of God. Thanks be to God for those have
faithfully served in the past and those who are still serving in the Sunday
School.
Every year, the World Sunday School Day is celebrated in the month of
November with various activities making it a very colourful event. It is an
important occasion to examine our part, as to how faithfully and effectively
each one of us have fulfilled our God-given responsibility through the Sunday
School ministry, in helping our children to know the Lord intimately and grow
in His grace and Knowledge.
As a Church, I personally believe that all the members have a role to play,
being part of this great ministry. The most important thing each one can do is
not to teach but to pray. Not the routine prayer we pray on every Sunday; but
interceding for the children, teachers and all others who are directly or indirectly
involved in the Sunday School ministry of the Church. It would encourage the
children if parents would take a little time to discuss with their children about
what they have learnt each week in Sunday School. Taking every effort to send
9

them to Sunday school on a regular basis will always contribute to their spiritual
growth. It always encourages my heart to see parents taking extra pain to see
to it that their children attend Sunday School without fail. I see them waiting
for the children patiently until they finish the Sunday school. At the same time
I have also seen parents who become a stumbling block to their own children
excusing themselves saying ‘ they are busy with their school work’ thus depriving
them of their ‘right’ to know and learn about God. That is very unfortunate.
The vision Robert Rakes shared with the Christian world is still growing.
Is it not a proof that when the humblest person acts in the simplicity of a pure
heart, and with no design but to do good, God may be expected to take the
matter into His all-powerful hands and adopt the action as His own? As we
continue to thank God for this man and his efforts to build up Sunday School
ministry, let us also rededicate ourselves to do our part sincerely and faithfully
to help our children so that they will be deeply rooted in the Word of God as
they attend the Sunday school week after week. Then as a Church and as
individuals, we can be rest assured that we are also part of building up a future
generation that knows and fears God! What a blessing that would be!
May God help us that the World Sunday School Day will not be just a
yearly celebration; but a meaningful time for all to acknowledge and rejoice in
the Lord for His unchanging love and faithfulness!
e-mail: vbmathews@email.com

Church Day -2013 Cu h¿jsØ k`m-Zn-\t- Øm-S\- p-_‘
- n®v
kmaq-ln-I˛Hu-tZ-ym-KnI taJ-eI
- f
- n¬ t\´-ßƒ ssIhcn®hscbpw t_m¿Uv/
k¿∆-I-em-imem ]co-£-I-fn¬ D∂-X-hn-Pbw t\Sn-b-h-scbpw BZ-cn-°p-∂p.
CXn\v A¿l-cmb k`mw-K-ßƒ Xß-fpsS k¿´n-^n-°-‰p-I-fpsS km£-y-s∏Sp-Ønb ]I¿∏v \hw-_¿ amkw 10˛mw Xob-Xn°p apºmbn N¿®v Hm^o-kn¬
G¬∏n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. k¿´n-^n-°-‰ns‚ ]I¿∏ns‚ ]pd-In¬ IpSpw_ \º¿,
ta¬hn-emkw, t^m¨ \º¿ F∂nh tcJ-s∏-Sp-tØ-≠-Xm-Wv.
I¨ho-\¿
Correct answers of Bible Quiz
given on October from Gospel according to Mark
1. Herodias 6:17
2. Seven loaves 8:5
3. Bartimaus 10:46
4. Rabbi 14:45
5. Elijah 9:12

6. Third hour 15:25
7. Abiathar 2:26
8. Sons of thunder 3:17
9. Be the slave of all 10:44
10. Simon of Cyrene 15.

Name of people who submitted the correct answers along with references
1. Dr. Asha Fenn 2. Grace Ammal V. 3. P. R. Prema Kumar
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k`bnse Ip™pßƒ
dh. tUm. Un. _¿W_mkv
Ip™pßƒ Iq´p-Iq-Sm≥ sIm≈m-hp-∂-h-cmWv. Ah¿ \njv°-f¶-cm-sW-∂-XmWv CXn\v Imc-Ww. ssZh-cm-P-y-Øns‚ aqeyw Chcn¬ {]I-S-am-Wv. Cu aqe-y-Øns‚ {]X-y£ kz-`m-amWv \njv°-f-¶X. k`m-a°
- f
- n¬ ssZh-cm-Pyaqeyw ImWp-tºm-gmWv Ip™p-ßƒ k`bn¬ F∂ Bibw IqSp-X¬ {]mtbm-Kn-Ia
- m-Ip-∂X
- v. ssZh-cm-PyZ¿i\-tØmsS Ip™p-ßsf ]cn-]m-en-t°-≠Xv k`-bpsS IS-a-bm-Wv.
1. ssZh-i–w Xncn-®-dn-bm≥ Ip™p-ßsf klm-bn-°Ww
(1 iap. 3:1-˛21)
iaq-th¬ _mes\ btlmh hnfn-°p∂-XmWv ]›m-Øe
- w. CuPn]v‰n¬sh®v BZ-y-Pm-X-∑m¿ hnfn-°-s∏-´-Xns\ Hm¿Øp-sIm≠v BZ-yPm-X∑
- msc ssZh-Øn\v th≠n {]Xn-jvTn-°p∂ C{km-tb-ens‚ BNmc-{]-Imcw ]utcm-ln-Xy- i
- p-{iq-jb
- v°mbn Xs‚ amXm-hn-\mbn iaq-th¬
{]Xn-jvTn-°-s∏-´-XmWv (]p-d. 13:2-˛15). Gen-bpsS i–-ambn iaq-th¬
sX‰n-≤c
- n® i–w Hcp {]hm-NI
- \
- mbncp∂-Xn\v ssZh-Øn¬\n∂v t\cn´p≈ hnfn At±-l-Øn\v e`n-®-Xmbn ImWn-°p-∂p. {]hm-NI ip{iqj-bpsS Hcp ]pXnb bpK-Øns‚ \mµn-bm-bn-Øo¿∂ Cu A\p-`-hwtamibv°v apƒ∏-S¿∏n¬sh®p≠mb A\p-`-hambpw sbi-øm-hn\pw
bnsc-a-ym-hn\pw sbsl-bvI-y-en-\p-ap-≠mb Z¿i-\-ß-fp-ambpw Xpe\w
sNøm-hp-∂-Xm-Wv. iaq-th¬ ssZh-i–w tI´-Xn-\p-tijw ]g-b-Xpt]mse Bbn-cp-∂n-√.
btlm-hb
- psS aµn-cØ
- n¬°nS∂v Dd-ßp-Ib
- m-bn-cp∂ iaq-th-ens\
btlmh hnfn-®p. Genbmbn-cn°pw hnfn-®-sX∂v Nn¥n®v iaq-th¬
Gen-tbmSv CXm Fs∂ hnfn-®p-ht√m F∂v ]d-™p. Gen-bpsS adp]Sn {it≤-b-am-Wv. Rm≥ hnfn-®n-√. t]mbn-°n-S∂v sImƒI. c≠mw
{]mh-iyw Gen iaq-th-en-t\mSv Rm≥ hnfn-®n√ aIs\, t]mbn-°n-S∂p-sImƒI F∂p-]-d-™p. "a-I-s\' F∂ kwt_m-[\ ASp-∏-Øns‚bpw Bi-zm-k-Øn-s‚bpw i–-am-Wv. ssZh-amWv _mes\ hnfn®Xv F∂ t_m[-y-Øn¬ C\n hnfn-®m¬ "b-tlmh Acp-fn-sN-tø-Wta, ASnb≥ tIƒ°p-∂p F∂v ]d-™p-sIm-t≈Ww F∂p-]-d-™p'
(hm. 9). A∂p-hsc btlm-h-bpsS hN\w Adn-bp-Itbm shfn-s∏-´pIn-´p-Itbm sNøm-Xn-cp∂ _me\v CsXmcp ]pØ≥ A\p-`h
- a
- m-bncp∂p.
]ns∂, btlmh h∂p- \ n∂v apºn- e - s Ø- t ∏mse iaq- t h- e ns\
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t]¿sNm√n hnfn-®p. iaq-th¬ Acp-fn-sNtøWta ASn≥ tIƒ°p∂p
F∂v ]d-™p. ssZh-i–w Xncn-®-dn-bm≥ Ign-bm-Xn-cn-°p∂ Ip™pßƒ°v (B-ﬂob Zmcn-{Z-y-ap-≈-h¿, ssZh-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈ A⁄-Xbp-≈-h¿) ssZh-i–w tIƒ°p-∂-Xn\pw Xncn-®-dn-bp-∂-Xn-\p≈
klmbw sNøp-I-bmWv \ΩpsS {][m\ ZuX-yw. Gen-bpsS `h\sØ°pdn®pw ]p{X-∑m-sc-°p-dn-®p-ap≈ ssZh-Øns‚ Acp-f∏
- m-sS√mw
iaq-th¬ Gensb Adn-bn-®p. FÆ-s∏´ {]hm-N-I-\mbn amdp∂ iaqth-ens\ C{km-tb¬ AwKo-Ic
- n-°p-∂p. \ym-bm-[n-]Xn, ]ptcm-ln-X≥,
{]hm-N-I≥, F∂o \ne-I-fn¬ iaq-th-ens‚ {]h¿Ø\w Bcw-`n-°p∂p. C∂sØ \ΩpsS {][m\ ip{iqj ssZh-hnfn Xncn-®-dn-bp-∂Xn\pw AXns\ A\p-kc
- n-°p-∂X
- n\pw Ip™p-ßsf klm-bn-°p-Ibpw
]cn-t]m-jn-∏n-°p-I-bp-am-Wv. CXn\v ssZhm-{ibw IqSntbXocq.
2. tbip AwKo-I-cn® t]mse Ip™p-ßsf AwKo-I-cn-°Ww
(a¿s°m. 10:13-˛16)
tbip Ip™p-ßsf A\p{Kln-°p-∂p. inip-°sf tbip-hns‚
ASp-°¬ sIm≠p-h-∂-h-tcm-Sp≈ inj-y-∑m-cpsS s]cp-am‰w {Iqc-Xbn¬ \n∂-√, Kpcp-hn\v sskz-cyw sImSp-°m≥ Dt±-in-®m-bn-cp-∂p. iniphns‚ B{i-b-a-t\m-`m-h-amWv tbip ChnsS hy-‡-am-°p-∂-Xv. ssZhtØm-Sp≈ B{i-ba
- t- \m-`mhw k`-bnse Ip™p-ßƒ°p-am-hi
- y- a
- m-Wv.
ssZh-ln-X-{]-Imcw kzbw ka¿∏n-°p-∂-h-cmWv ssZh-cm-P-y-Ønse
AwK-ßƒ. tbip-hns‚ {]Xn-Ic
- W
- Ø
- ns‚ ktµiw inj-y∑
- m-sc-°mƒ
Ip™p-ßsf tbip-hns‚ ASp-°¬ sIm≠p-h-∂-h¿ {Kln-t®-°mw.
tbip inj-y-∑msc imkn-®-Xns‚ cl-kyw ]e-Xm-Wv. tbip ]d™p: "in-ip-°sf Fs‚ ASp-°¬ hcp-hm≥ hnSp-hn≥, Ahsc XSp°-cp-Xv. ssZh-cm-Pyw Cß-s\-bp-≈-h-cp-tS-X-t√m.' (hm. 14) ImcWw
Ip™p- ß ƒ°v ssZhsØ "A- ∫ m' F∂v hnfn- ° p- ∂ - X n- \ p≈
ss[cyhpw, kwc-£-W-t_m-[hpw, AXn-cn-√mØ kvt\lhpw D≠v.
apXn¿∂-h¿ an°-hmdpw Xß-fpsS i‡n-bn¬ B{i-bn-t®-°mw. CXv
Hmtcm-cp-Ø-cp-sSbpw ssZh-tØm-Sp≈ at\m-`m-hhpw B{i-b-t_m-[hp-amWv ImWn-°p-∂X
- v. ssZh-cm-Py- sØ inip-hn-s\-t∏mse ssIs°m≈-Ws
- a∂ tbip-hns‚ ktµiw {it≤-ba
- m-Wv. CXp-]d
- ™
n´v tbip
inip-°sf AW-®p (act of acceptance), Ah-cpsS ta¬ ssIsh-®p
(act of consolation), A\p-{K-ln-®p (act of God's presence and blessing).
Nne-t∏m-sgms° \mw Ip™p-ßf
- psS Bﬂob ]cn-t]m-jW
- s
- Ø°mƒ a‰p-Im-c-y-ßƒ°v {]m[m-\yw \¬Ip-∂p. inip-°sf km[mcW hni-zm-kn-Iƒ F∂ coXn-bnepw ]d-™n-´p-≠v. AXm-bXv km[mcW P\sØ tbip-hns‚ ASp-°¬ FØn-°p-∂-Xn¬ \mw AXoh
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{i≤-bp-≈h
- c
- m-IW
- s
- a∂v CXv kqNn-∏n-°p-∂p. k`bpw {InkvXp-hns‚
amXrI kzo-I-cn-®p-sIm-≠v Ip™p-ßsf AwKo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw Bi-zkn-∏n-°p-Ibpw ssZh-cm-Pyw Dd-∏p-h-cp-Øp-Ibpw sNø-Ww.
\mw {InkvXp-hns‚ {]Xn-\n-[n-If
- m-sW∂ t_m[yw D≠m-Ip-tºmƒ
ssZh-cm-Py A\p-`h
- Ø
- n¬ Ip™p-ßƒ°v hgn-Im-´n-If
- m-Ip-∂Xn\v Ignbpw. k` sNbvXp-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ ip{iq-j-Iƒ Cu Ime-L-´-Øn¬
kwK-Xa
- mtWm F∂v Xncn-®d
- n™v ssZh-cm-Py Z¿i-\t- ØmSpw ssZhm{i-b-tØmSpw ZuXyw \n¿∆-ln-®m¬ Hcp-]-cn-[n-hsc AX¿ln-°p-∂h¿°v KpW-I-c-am-bn-Øo-cpw.

The aim of this Bible Quiz is to promote reading
of the Bible. THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO
LUKE (NIV) from which this month's questions
are selected gives a historical biography of Jesus.
Luke who was a gentile and doctor by profession
was also a keen historian, this leads to the events
described in this particular gospel to be corroborated by other historical
events happening at the same time which can be traced through the
accounts other historians too. So kindly read through the 24 chapters
before attempting this quiz.
Each answer has to be accompanied with the relevant verse (reference).
The answers can be written either in English or Malayalam and have to
be submitted before 14th of every month either at the MM Church
Office or can be emailed to churchvoice@gmail.com
1. How many times did Pilate tell others that Jesus is not guilty?
2. Who was healed by Elisha the prophet?
3. Who told Jesus "Lord; I am a sinful man"?
4. Who came from the ends of the earth to listen to Solomon's wisdom?
5. What do the people say when the south wind blows?
6. Lysanias was the tetrarch of which place?
7. Who did Luke write this gospel to?
8. What was the profession of Zacchaeus?
9. What were people doing in the days of Lot?
10. What do the Pharisees neglect after giving a tenth of their mint, rue
and all other kinds of garden herbs to God?
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IpSpw_cwKw

kt≠kvIqƒ ˛ \∑bpsS hgnIm´n
tUm. im¥m tbipZmkv
(im¥nZqXv tlmkv]n‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

\hw-_¿ amksØ Ip´n-If
- psS amk-ambn \ΩpsS k`bpw, cm{„hpw
BN-cn-°m-dp-≠v. \hw-_¿ amkw H∂m-asØ Rmb¿ AJn-e-temI
kt≠-kvIqƒ Zn\-am-b-Xn-\m¬ B Znh-k-Øn¬ k`-bpsS Bcm-[-\-Ifn¬ Ip´n-Iƒ t\Xr-Xzw \¬Ip-∂p. \hw-_¿ amkw 14-˛mw XobXn inipZn-\-ambn BtLm-jn-°p-∂p.
Hcp cm{„-Øns‚ \n¿Ωn-Xn-bn¬ apJ-y-]¶v hln-t°-≠-h¿ Ip´n-Ifm-Wv. C∂sØ Ip™p-ß-fmWv \mfsØ ]uc-∑mcpw cm{„in¬∏n-Ifpw. AXn-\m¬ Ip´n-Iƒ Hcp cm{„-Øns‚ kº-Øm-Wv: \h-`m-cXw cq]wsIm- ≈ p- ∂ Xv ¢m v a p- d n- I ƒ°p- ≈ n- e m- W v . ]mT- ] p- k v X - I - ß - f n- e qsS
hnZym¿∞n-Iƒ t\Sn-sb-Sp-°p∂ Adn-hp-I-tfm-sSm∏w ]cn-ÿnXn kwc£-Ww, Btcm-Ky t_m[-h¬°-c-Ww, kmaq-lnIh¬°-cWw F∂nßs\ ]etaJ-e-I-fn¬ Bg-amb Adnhpw Ah¿ kvIqƒ]T\ ImeØv
t\Sn-sb-Sp-°p-∂p-≠v. kmaq-lnIhn]-Øp-Iƒ, A‘-hn-i-zm-k-ßƒ, A\mNm-c-ßƒ F∂n-h-bvs°-Xnsc {]Xn-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ Ignhpw Hcp-]-cn-[nhsc Ah¿ C°m-eØv kz-¥a- m-°p-∂p. Aßs\ Hcp Ip´n-bp-sS hy‡nXzØns‚ k¿t∆-∑p-J-amb hf¿® hnZ-ym-`-ym-k-Øn-eqsS km[yamIp∂p≠v.
\∑-bpsS hgn Im´p∂ kt≠kvIqƒ
tdmUp-I-fn-eqsS A\p-Zn\w bm{X-sN-øp-∂-h-cmWv \mw. Xoh-≠nbnepw I∏-enepw hnam-\-Ønepw bm{X-sN-øp-∂-hcpw \ΩpsS CS-bn¬
Ipd-h-√. bm{X-Iƒ°n-S-bn¬ tdmUp-I-fpsS hi-ß-fnepw sdbn¬th
tÃj≥, hnam-\-Øm-h-fw, Xpd-apJw F∂n-hn-S-ß-fnepw \mw bm{X
sNøp∂ ]mX-I-fpsS ]e-`m-K-ß-fnepw ]eXcw kn·¬ t_m¿Up-Iƒ
\mw ImWp-∂p-≠v. A¿≤-cm-{Xn-bn¬t∏mepw ImW-Ø°hn[-Øn¬ Chbn¬ ]eXpw \√ dn^vf-£≥ D≈-h-bm-Wv. bm{X-°m-cpsS kpc-£bv°mbn hml\w HmSn-°p-∂-h¿ {i≤n-t°≠ \n¿t±-i-ßƒ \¬Ip-∂-hbmWv Cu t_m¿Up-Iƒ. Ch \¬Ip∂ \n¿t±-i-ßƒ A\p-k-cn®v
kq£v a - X - t bmsS HmSn- ° p∂ hml- \ - ß - f nse bm{X- ° m¿°v kpc£nXcmbn e£-y-ÿm-\Øv sNs∂-Øm≥ Ign-bpw. CXp-t]mse, PohnX-am-Ip∂ bm{X-bn¬ kq£-a-X-tbmsS apt∂-dp-∂-Xn¬ Ip´n-Isf klmbn-°p∂ hgn-Im-´n-bmb Xncp-h-N\w sNdp∏w apX¬ Imen\v Zo]hpw
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]mXbv°v {]Im-i-hp-ambn (k-¶o. 119:105) kzo-I-cn-®m¬ PohnX-]m-X-bn¬
Imen-S-dmsX Hu∂-X-y-ßƒ ssIø-S-°p-∂-Xn\v Cu Xncp-h-N\]mT-ßƒ
Ip™p-ßsf hf-sc-tbsd klm-bn-°pw. Chn-sS-bmWv ssZh-hn-i-zmkw
apdp-sI-∏n-Sn®v Cu a’-c-ß-fpsS bpK-Ønepw _me-yw-ap-X¬ DØ-a-]u-c∑m-cmbn Ip´n-Iƒ hf¿∂phcp-∂X
- n\v Bh-iy- a- mb Znim-t_m[w \¬Ip∂
kt≠-kvIq-fns‚ {]k-‡n.
kt≠-kvIqƒ F∂ {]ÿm-\-Øns‚ Ncn{Xw
Hcp sshZn-It- \m, _nj-t∏m, k`m kn\tUm Bcw-`n® {]ÿm-\a- √
kt≠-kvIqƒ. 1780 Pqsse amk-am-bn-cp∂p •uÃ¿ F∂ ]´-WØ
- n¬
kt≠-kvIqƒ Bcw-`n-®X
- v. 1784-˛¬ CXp kao-]{- ]-tZ-iß
- f
- n-se√mw ]S¿∂p
]¥-en-®X
- mbn tdm_¿´v sdbnIvkv Fgp-Xnb Ncn-{X-]p-kvXI
- Ø
- n¬ tcJs∏-Sp-Øn-bn-´p-≠v. ss__nƒ IY-Iƒ, {InkvXob Km\-ßƒ F∂nh am{Xa√ Ip´n-Iƒ kt≠-kvIqƒ ]T-\Ø
- n-eqsS ]Tn-°p-∂X
- v: kl-Po-hn-If
- psS
\∑bv°pw \ne-\n¬∏n\pw \mw \nd-th-t‰≠ Npa-Xe
- I
- ƒ a\- n-em°n
Ahsb \nd-th-‰p-∂X
- n\pw \msf-bpsS sh√p-hn-fn-Isf AXn-Po-hn®v DØa-]u-c∑
- m-cmbn hf¿∂p-hc- p-∂X
- n\pw _me-yw-ap-Xe
- p≈ kt≠-kI
v qƒ ]T\w
Ip´n-Isf {]m]vXc- m-°p-∂p. AXm-bX
- v, k¿∆-i‡
- \
- mb ssZh-tØmSv {]Xn_-≤X
- t- bmsS {InkvXp-hm-Ip∂ Xe-tbmfw hfcm≥ Ip´n-Isf klm-bn°p∂ ]cn-io-e\ If-cn-bmWv kt≠-kvIqƒ.
kt≠-kvIqƒ ]T-\-Øn-eqsS Ip´n-Iƒ°v e`n-°p∂ {]tbm-P-\-ßƒ
1.

Poh\pw ssNX-\-yhpw D≈hbmb Xncp-h-N-\-k-X-y-ßƒ A`-y-kn®v
hf¿∂p hcp∂ Ip´n-Iƒ ssiihw, _meyw, Iuamcw F∂o Ahÿ-Iƒ ]n∂n´v bu∆-\-Øn¬ IpSpw-_-ÿ-cm-bmepw hm¿≤-I-y-Ønse-Øn-bmepw t\cmbhgn- hn-´p-amdn Pohn-°p-I-bn-√.
2. {InkvXob IpSpw-_-ß-fpsS apJ-ap-{Z-bmb IpSpw-_-{]m¿∞\ ChcpsS IpSpw_ß-fn¬ Pohn-Xm-h-km-\w-hsc XpS-cpw.
3. {]m¿∞\m Pohn-X-Øn-eqsS am\-knIkwL¿j-ßƒ Xc-WwsNbvXv Ah¿ k¥p-„-cmbn Pohn-°pw.
4. Pohn-Xa- q-ey- ß
- ƒ ]I-cp∂ thZ-hm-b\
- b
- n-eq-sSbpw kz¿Æ-hm-Iy- ß
- ƒ
a\:-∏m-T-am-°p-∂-Xn-eq-sSbpw A¿∞-h-Ømb hy-‡n-XzhnI-k\w
Ch-cn¬ km≤-y-am-Ip-∂p.
a°ƒ taibv°v Np‰pw Hen-hp-ssX-Iƒ t]mse {]Im-in-°s´
amXr-X-zhpw ]nXr-X-zhpw kpJ-I-c-amb A\p-`-h-ß-fm-bn-Øo-c-W-sa¶n¬ a°ƒ amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS {]Xo-£-bvs°mØv hf¿∂p-h-c-Ww.
(tijw 18-˛mw t]Pn¬ ....)
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ktµiw

k`bnse inip°ƒ
skcmKn¬ HmÃn≥ {]n≥kv
Hcp hy‡nbpsS kz`mhcq]oIcWØn\pw Bﬂob PohnX
\n¿ΩnXn°pw `mkpc`mhn sI´n∏Sp°p∂Xn\pw ASnÿm\
in¬∏amIp∂ kabamWv _meyImew. Cu L´Øn¬
ssZhhN\w Ip´nIƒ°v t]mjImlmcambn \¬tI≠XmsW∂v
ssZhhN\w \sΩ ]Tn∏n°p∂p. Fßs\bmWv ssZhØns‚
hN\w \ΩpsS hgnIsf \n¿Ωeam°p∂Xv?
k¶o¿Ø\]pkvXIw Bcw`n°p∂Xp Xs∂ ""ZpjvS∑mcpsS
BtemN\{]Imcw \S°msXbpw ]m]nIfpsS hgnbn¬
\n¬°msXbpw ]cnlmknIfpsS Ccn∏nSØn¬ Ccn°msXbpw
btlmhbpsS \ymb{]amWØn¬ kt¥mjn®v Ahs‚
\ymb{]amWsØ cm∏I¬ [ym\n°p∂h≥ `mKyhm≥'' F∂mWv.
AXn\m¬ 3 Imcyßƒ \ap°v BhiyamWv.
1. ssZhhN\tØmSv CjvSw tXm∂Ww
Cu bpKsØ ssk_¿bpKw F∂mWv hntijn∏n°p∂Xv.
AXp sIm≠v \ap°v CjvSapffsX¥pw C‚¿s\‰v hgn e`n°pw.
XncphN\hpw e`n°pw. F∂m¬ as‰¥ns\°mfpw ssZhhN\w
tIƒ°m\pw BkzZn°m\papff Xm¬∏cyw \ap°v ImWWw.
\n¿`mKyhim¬ XncphN\sØ°mƒ a‰pffhbv°mWv \man∂v
IqSpX¬ {]m[m\yw \¬Ip∂Xv.
sh¿Pn≥ F∂ bqtdm∏y≥ Nn¥I≥ A`n{]mbs∏Sp∂Xp
t]mse ""F√m a\pjytcbpw B{KlßfmWv \bn°p∂Xv''. AXp
sIm≠v ssZhhN\w tIƒ°Ww, a\ nem°Ww F∂ B{Klw
\mw hf¿ØnsbSp°Ww.
""apsº Ahs‚ cmPyhpw \oXnbpw At\zjn∏n≥. AtXmSp
IqSn \nßƒ°v k¿∆hpw e`n°pw'' F∂mWt√m XncphN\w \sΩ
]Tn∏n°p∂Xv.
ssZhsØ \mw kvt\ln®m¬ ssZhw Xs‚ hN\Øn¬ IqSn
\sΩbpw kvt\ln°pw. ssZhsØ \mw kvt\ln®m¬ am{Xta
\ap°v kz¿§cmPyØn¬ IS°phm≥ IgnbpIbpffq, \nXyPohs\
AhImiam°phm≥ IgnbpIbpffq.
2. \ΩpsS \S∏ns\ \n¿Ωeam°pI
AXmbXv, ssZhØn¬ Pohn°pI.
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hN\w PUambnØo¿∂XmWv {InkvXp. AXmbXv,
{InkvXphn¬ Pohn°pIsbt∂m {InkvXphnt\msSmØp
Pohn°pIsbt∂m {InkvXphn¬ hkn°pIsbt∂m hymJym\n°mw.
Hmtcm \nanjhpw hN\Øn\p hn]coX Znibn¬ k©cn°phm\pff
t{]cW Np‰p]mSpIƒ \ap°v \¬Ins°mt≠bncn°pw. F∂m¬,
ssZhhN\Øn¬ Pohn°p∂hsc \bn°p∂Xv {InkvXphmbncn°pw.
{InkvXphns‚ hgn Xs∂bmbncn°pw {InkvXphns\
A\pkcn°p∂hcpsS hgnbpw.
]ckyip{iqjbpsS HSphnesØ \mfpIfn¬ injy≥am¿
tbiphnt\mSv tNmZn®p ""kz¿§cmPyØn¬ G‰hpw henbh≥ B¿?''
tbip Hcp iniphns\ hnfn®v \Sphn¬ \n¿Ønbn´v {]Jym]n®p:
""\nßfpw Xncn™v inip°sft∏mse Bbn hcp∂n√ F¶n¬
kz¿§cmPyØn¬ IS°bn√''.
Hcn°¬, inip°sf tbiphns‚ ASp°¬ {]m¿∞n°phm\mbn
sIm≠p h∂t∏mƒ injy∑m¿ Ahsc XS™p. tbip AhtcmSv
Cßs\ ]d™p ""inip°sf Fs‚ ASp°¬ hcphm≥ hnSphn≥,
kz¿§cmPyw Cßs\bpffhcptSXt√m''.
inip°ƒ°v thZ]pkvXIw henb ÿm\w \¬Ip∂p≠v F∂v
CXn¬ \n∂v \ap°v a\ nem°mw. ]gb \nbaØn¬ 361
{]mhiyhpw ]pXnb \nbaØn¬ 143 {]mhiyhpw inip°sf°pdn®v
]cma¿in°∏Sp∂p. Hcp iniphns\ \Sphn¬ \n¿Øp∂tXmsS
ssZhcmPyØns‚ tI{µÿm\w inip°ƒ°msW∂v tbip \sΩ
t_m[ys∏SpØp∂p.
AXn\m¬ \mw ssZhØns‚ I¬∏\Iƒ A\pkcn®v
ssZhmcm[\bv°v apS°w hcmsX Pohn°pIbpw Bcm[\bv°pw
kt≠kvIqfn\pw k`bpsS a‰pff {]h¿Ø\ßfnepw `‡ntbmsS
]s¶Sp°pIbpw thWw. C∂p \ap°v RmbdmgvNIfn¬ Hcp Syqj≥
Ds≠¶n¬ Bcm[\bv ° v ]s¶Sp°msX Syqj\p t]mIp∂
{]hWXbmWv I≠p hcp∂Xv.
Fs^ 6˛mw A≤ymbØn¬ C{]Imcw ]dbp∂p ""a°sf,
\nßfpsS AΩb∏∑msc I¿Ømhn¬ A\pkcn∏n≥. \n\°v \∑
D≠mIphm\pw \o `qanbn¬ Zo¿Lmbpt mSncn∏m\pw \ns‚
A∏t\bpw AΩtbbpw _lpam\n°''.
AXn\m¬, ssZhw I¬∏n®ncn°p∂Xp t]mse amXm]nXm°sf
A\pkcn°Ww. A\pkcWw hnPbØns‚ amXmhmsW∂v
FIvknemkv F∂ {Ko°v Nn¥I≥ A`n{]mbs∏Sp∂Xp t]mse
I¬∏\Iƒ {]amWn°p∂XneqsS PohnXhnPbw ssIhcn°m≥
Ignbpsa∂pffXv kwibmXoXamWv.
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3.

Pm{KXbpffhcmbncn°pI
Xn∑bntebv°v hgpXn hoWv t]mImsX \ΩpsS ImepIsf
kq£n®m¬, \msf Zp:Jnt°≠n hcn√.
\∑bneqsSbpff bm{X Hcp \q¬∏meØneqsSbpff bm{X
t]msebmWv. A¬∏w A{i≤ t\cn´m¬, Xn∑bmIp∂
PemibØntebv°v hoWp t]mIpw. AXpt]mse Xs∂bmWv
{Inkv X ob hnizmkØneqsSbpff bm{X. Hmtcm \nanjhpw
{i≤tbmSpw ip≤ntbmSpw IqSn thWw bm{X sNøm≥.
\n¿Ωeamb PohnXØn\v AYhm amen\yap‡amb
PohnXØn\v \apt°¬°p∂ Hmtcm Agp°pw \o°w sNøWw.
Ip´nIƒ {i≤nt°≠Xv, \ΩpsS sIm®p Imcykm[yØn\mbn
sIm®p sIm®p Iffßƒ ]d™p c£s∏Sp∂ kz`mhw \ap°p≠v.
DZmlcWØn\v , tlmwh¿°v sNømØXns‚ ImcWw So®¿
tNmZn°ptºmƒ \mw ]dbpw kpJan√mbncp∂psh∂v. F∂m¬
icn°pw Sn.hn I≠p sIm≠ncp∂p kabw If™Xmbncn°pw.
CXpt]mse F{Xsb{X Iffßƒ \mw ]d™ncn°p∂p?
CsX√mw \ΩpsS hnip≤ PohnXØn\v If¶ta¬°p∂
hbmWv. Hmtcm \nanjhpw {i≤tbmSpw Pm{KXtbmSpw IqSn thWw
\mw {]h¿Ønt°≠Xv.
ssZhhN\w Xcp∂ Hmtcm D]tZihpw A\pkcn®v Pohn®m¬
PohnXw A\p{Kln°s∏Spw. AXp sIm≠v ssZhhN\w hmbn°mw,
]Tn°mw, [ym\n°mw.
(2010-˛se AJn-e-temI kt≠-kvIqƒ Zn\-Øn¬
k`m-cm-[-\-bn¬ \¬Inb ktµ-iw)

(...11˛mw t]Pns‚ XpS¿®)
AWp-Ip-Spw-_-ß-fp-sSbpw AXn-thK Pohn-X-ssi-en-bp-sSbpw C∂sØ
bpK- Ø n¬ an∂¬th- K - Ø n¬ am‰- ß - f psS Ip∏mbw AWn- b p∂
ssk_¿bp-K-Øn¬ Pohn-°m≥ hn[n-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂-h-cmWv \mw. Ip´nI-fpsS a\- n¬ _me-y-Im-eØv ap{ZWw sNøs∏-Sp∂ Imc-y-ß-fmWv
Ah-cpsS `mhnsb cq]-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂X
- v. AXn-\m¬ \ΩpsS a°ƒ kvt\lØns‚ ip≤-hmbp iz-kn®v amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS Btcm-K-y-I-c-amb ]cn-Nc-W-Øn≥ Iogn¬ Imen\v Zo]hpw ]mXbv°v {]Im-i-hp-amb Xncp-h-N-\Øns‚ shfn-®-Øn¬ hf¿∂p taibv°v Np‰pw Hen-hp-ssX-Iƒ t]mse
{]Im-in-°p-∂X
- n\v kt≠-kvIqƒ F∂ \∑-bpsS hgn-Im´n klm-bn-°s´.
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sNdpIY

Rßƒ £an°p∂Xp t]mse
{]Imiv kXy≥
C∂v Rm≥ tdmUv s{Sbn\n
emWv kvIqfn¬ h∂Xv! cmP≥
Kabn¬ {]Jym]n®p.
]TnØØntem IfnIfntem
cmP≥ ¢m n¬ H∂ma\√. \√
s]m°hpw HØ hÆhpw
BhiyØn¬ A[nIw Xt‚Shpw
D≠vXm\pw. At∏mƒ ]ns∂
Ah≥ ¢m nse N´ºn BbXn¬
A¤pXapt≠m?
"AsX¥v Xcw s{Sbn\m?'
jn_p At\zjn®p.
"\o t]mSm... I∏bvt°!
\n\s°¥dnbmw?' CXmbncp∂p
cmPs‚ adp]Sn.
Xs‚ Iq´pImcs\ Cc´t∏cn´v
hnfn®Xv keoan\v CjvSs∏´n√.
Ah≥ ]d™p: "Hm, AXnse¥m
C{X ]pXpa? c≠v _ pIsf Hcp
jm^v‰v sIm≠v LSn∏n®ncn°pw.
I≠Iv S d∑m¿ c≠pt]¿ Ds≠
¶nepw ss{Uh¿ Ht∂ ImWq.
CXmcpw I≠n´n√mØXmtWm?'
BcptSbpw ap∂n¬ sIm®m
Im≥ cmP\v hø. ]p—ckØn¬
Ah≥ Xnc°n: BtWm?
F∂mte... Rm≥ h∂Xv aq∂v
_ pIƒ tN¿Øv LSn∏n®
tdmUv s{Sbn\nem!
]pfp!... ]pfp! F∂v keow
]dtb≠ Xmakw, cmP≥ Ahs‚
j¿´n\v IS∂v ]nSn®p Ign™p!
C{Xbpambt∏mƒ hmbn®p
sIm≠ncp∂ tIman°n¬ \n∂pw

_me≥ Xebpb¿Øn.
cmPs‚ Ab¬°mc\mWv
_me≥. ]TnØØn¬ H∂ma≥,
¢m n¬ H∂ma≥, IfnIfn¬
_lpka¿∞≥, A≤ym]IcpsS
IÆnepÆn. C°mcWßfm¬
cmP\v Aht\mSv HSpßmØ
AkqbbpamWv.
A\p\bkzcØn¬ _me≥
]d™p:
"F¥n\m cmPm shdptX
hg°p≠m°p∂Xv ? C∂v \mw
H∂n®t√ h∂Xv? \mw tIdnbXv
c≠v _ pIƒ LSn∏n® tdmUv
s{Sbn\net√?'
cmP≥
tIm]tØmsS
_mes‚ t\¿°v Xncn™p.
]s£ CXn\nsS, CS\mgn
bneqsS IS∂p t]mb tKm]nkm¿
¢m ntebv°v FØnt\m°n.
F¥mWnhnsS? F¥m _mem?
A√ km¿, aq∂v _ pIƒ
tN¿Øv LSn∏n® tdmUv
s{Sbn\n¬ cmP≥ Ibdn F∂v
]d™p. AXv icnb√ F∂v
Rm≥ ]dbpIbmbncp∂p.
"tIcfm {Sm≥kvt]m¿´v c≠v
_ pIƒ LSn∏n® tdmUv
s{Sbn\t√ \n¿Ωn®n´pffq. ]ns∂
Cbmsfßs\ aqs∂ÆapffXn¬
Ibdn? kz]v\w I≠Xmbncn°pw!'
F√mhcpw s]m´n®ncn®p.
]s£ Ahcmcpw Cfn`y\mbn
\n¬°p∂ cmPs‚ IÆpIfn¬
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Dcp≠pIqSp∂ hnImcw I≠n√.
{]XnImcw! C{Xbpw t]cpsS
ap∂n¬sh®p Xs∂ ^qfm°nb
Xn\v _met\mSv ]Icw ho´Ww.
Ah≥ Xocpam\n®p.
A∂v ^pSvt_mƒ am®v
Xo¿∂t∏mƒ t\cw Ccp´n
ØpSßnbncp∂p. ho´ntebv°pff
CShgnbntebv°v IS°ptºmƒ
Ccpfn¬ Btcm \n¬°p∂Xv
_me≥ I≠p. apt∂m´v \S°p
tºmƒ Bsf Xncn®dnbpIbpw
sNbvXp.
A√m... cmPt\m? F¥m
cmPm?
adp]Sn D≠mbn√. kvt\lw
\nd™ kzcØn¬ _me≥
XpS¿∂p.
F¥n\m cmPm, C∂v cmhnse
shdptX hoºnf°nbXv?
ASpØ £Ww cmP≥
AXni‡ntbmsS Fdn™ Hcp
I√v _mes‚ s\‰nØSØn¬
Xd®p.
kvX_v[\mbn \n∂ _mes‚
sNhnIfn¬, hfsc AIse
\ns∂∂ t]mse cmPs‚ i_vZw
apgßn.
Rm≥ hoºnf°n At√?
H∂p IqSn ]dsbSm!
cmPs‚ ASpØ Gdv
_mes‚ aq°ns‚ HØ apIfn¬
Xs∂ sIm≠p.
Np‰papff Ccp´v Xs‚
Dffntebv°v hym]n°pIbm
sW∂v _me\v tXm∂n. Hcp
Rc°tØmsS Ah≥ Iangv∂p
hoWp.
cmPs‚ a\ neqsS Hcp

an∂¬∏nW¿ ]m™p! _me≥
acn®p t]mbncn°ptam?
Aht\mSv ]Icw ho´Ww,
icnbv s °m∂v thZ\n∏n°Ww
F∂v am{Xta cmP≥ B{Kln®ncp
∂pffq. Ahs\ sIm√Wsa∂v...!
anSn°p∂ lrZbtØmsS
Ah≥ ho´n\pffnte°v HmSn.
FhnsStbm
t]mbn´v
ho´nte°v aSßp∂ cmPs‚
A—\mWv CShgnbn¬ hoWp
InS°p∂ _mes\ I≠Xpw
Bip]{Xnbn¬ FØn®Xpw.
aq∂mw ZnhkamWv _me\v
t_m[w hoWXv. Xf¿∂ IÆpI
tfmsS Ah≥ Np‰pw t\m°n.
A—≥! AΩ! tKm]nkm¿!
thsdbpw Bscms°tbm D≠t√m!
t]meokpIm¿! Chsc¥n\m?
tamt\...!
F¥m AtΩ?
tam\v Ct∏mƒ Fßs\
Ccn°p∂p?
_me≥ H∂pw an≠nbn√.
F¥mWv ]dbpI?
Ip´n°v XethZ\bpt≠m?
tKm]nkmdmWv.
D≠v!
Ip´n°v kwkmcn°mtam?
Hcp t]meokpImc\mWv.
Mm...
Rßƒ°v H∂pc≠p Imcyw
AdnbWw. Ip´n BtemNn®v
]d™m¬ aXn. H´pw t]Sn°≠.
tIt´m.
s]s´∂v _me≥ apdnbpsS
hmXn¬°¬ \n¬°p∂ cmPs\
I≠p! `bhnlzeßfmb IÆpIƒ!
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Rm≥ I≠n√!
F¥v?
F√mhcptSbpw apJØv
hnkvabw \ngen´p.
\√ Ccp´mbncp∂p. Rm≥
I≠n√.
_me≥ Xncn™p InS∂p.
C\nbpw Xs∂ D]{Zhn°cptX
F∂ a´n¬. F√mhcpw t]mbn.
s]s´∂v I´nen\SpØv Btcm
\n¬°p∂Xmbn _me\v tXm∂n.
Ah≥ IÆp Xpd∂p.
cmP≥! Ahs‚ \nds™m
gpIp∂ IÆpIfn¬ ]›mØm]
Øns‚ IÆp\o¿!
cmPt\mSv tXm∂nb hntZzj
Øn¬ A¬∏sa¶nepw _m°nbp
≠mbncps∂¶n¬, AXpw B
\nanjw _mes‚ lrZbØn¬
\n∂pw \oßn. Ah≥ sas√
cmPs‚ Icw {Kln®p. A{Xbp
ambt∏mƒ cmPs‚ F√m \nb{¥
Whpw hn´pt]mbn. _mes‚
XebnWbn¬ apJaa¿Øn Ah≥
s]m´n°c™p!
tXmfn¬ Iøn´v Ahs\
Bizkn∏n°m≥ {ian°ptºmƒ,
PohnXØn¬ A]q¿∆ambn am{Xw
e`n°p∂ H∂v _me≥ t\SpIbm
bncp∂p ˛ Bﬂm¿∞Xbpff Hcp
Iq´pImcs\!

Ip‰t_m[w Xpfpºp∂ apJw!
cmP≥...!
t]meokpImc≥ XpS¿∂p:
A∂p Ip´nsb Bcm
Fdn™Xv? Ip´n It≠m?
I≠p F∂v ]d™m¬...?
Ah≥ cmPs‚ apJtØbv ° v
t\m°n. AhnsS I≠tXm!
`bhpw ssZ\yXbpw!
Iffw ]dbp∂Xv Ah\v
CjvSa√.
]s£
kXyw
]d™m¬? Xs‚ ho´ptPmen
°mc≥ \mWphns‚ hm°pIƒ
Ah≥ Hm¿Øp.
Ipt™... Cu t]meokpImcv
`b¶c∑mcm! HcpØs\ Iøn¬
In´nbm¬ Ah∑mcv CSn®v
Ie°n°fbpw!
F¥m Ip´o? Hm¿Ωbnt√?
[rXn hbv ° ≠m BtemNn®v
]d™m¬ aXn. t]meokpImc≥
[rXn Iq´n.
As√¶n¬ cmPs‚ t]¿
]d™mse¥m? Ah\v c≠nSn
sImffs´! Xm≥ F¥v sNbvXn
´mWv Ah≥ Xs∂ Is√dn™Xv?
Ah≥ ho≠pw cmPs\
t\m°n. B IÆpIƒ \ndbpI
bmtWm? cmP≥ IcbpIbmtWm?
C√! C√! Xm≥ ImcWw...
s]s´∂v _me≥ ]d™p:

Book Release
The book "Ever Green Rythms" (An anthology
of poems) written by Jayanthy J. (our Church member)
was released on 27th July by Mr. Shyamaprasad and
received by Prof. Hridayakumari. The book is available
at TBS Book Shop, Statue, Tvm.
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Arise and Shine

Poem

Juliet Josephus
Arise and shine,little children,
Arise and shine for the Lord Jesus;
You are called to be little soldiers
In the mighty army of the Lord.

'Suffer children to come to me,
Do not forbid them to do so,
To them belong the Kingdom of God,
Be like a child to enter therein.'

Children are a gift of the Lord,
The fruit of the w omb's rew ard,
Like arrow s in a w arrior's hand,
Likew ise are the children of one's youth.

Turn to Jesus ,little children,
M ake His life, your pattern in life,
Obedient grow just like Jesus Christ,
Grow w ise and strong as w as our Jesus.

Therefore train a child w hen he's young
In the w ay God has specified;
Even w hen he becomes old in age
He w ill not depart from his training.

The Creator God of this w orld
Lives in the heart of born again,
He w ill surely come into your heart
If you w ill only call on His Name.

Jesus loves all children,w e know ,
He loves them each and everyone,
Therefore He spake to His diciples
W hen they rebuked, children being brought.

So seek Jesus, little children,
Seek Him w ith all your heart and soul,
He'll surely answ er your call and come
He w ill be your guiding Light in life .

A]mc Ir]
(tPm¨ \yq-´¨ cNn®
'Amazing Grace' F∂
Km\-Øns‚ ]cn-`m-j.)

]cn-`m-j:
at\mPv F_-\o-k¿

1. A]m-c Ir], am[p-cy \mZw
c£n®o \oNs\!
Ae-t™m≥ Rm≥, Ct∏mƒ kz-ÿ≥
A‘≥, Ct∏mƒ Im◊q!
2. `bw ]Tn-∏n®p Ir],
`bsØ AI‰n;
F{X t{ijvTw Ir]mImgvN
hni-zmk \mgn-tI!
3. B]Ø≤-zm\ ]mi-Øn¬
Fs∂bpw \S-Øn,
C{X-am{Xw ImØ Ir]
FØn°pw `ht\
4. kqc-y-s\-t∏mƒ tXP-t msS
tImSn h¿jw ImØm¬,
X≥ kvXpXn ]mSm≥ \mƒItfm
]nt∂bpw in„-ta!
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When we have nobody,
He is the One we turn to.
When we cannot hold on,
He is the One we reach to.
And when we feel unsteady,
He is the rock beneath our feet.
If we are in darkness,
He lights us a candle.
If we are breaking apart,
He holds us together.
And if we have nothing,
He is all we need.

The
Father's
Love
Sarah Mary Praseedom

Family Bible Quiz 2013 - A Report
Rev.Ezra Harris Memorial Family Bible Quiz was conducted by Young Family
Fellowship on 13/10/2013. The prizes were sponsored by Mr Joseph Bose and
family in memory of his grandfather Rev. Ezra Harris, who was a priest of South
Kerala Diocese.The consolation prizes were sponsored by Er Jose H Jones and
family, one of the grandsons of Rev Ezra Harris.The preliminary round was on
29th September, which was attended by 16 families of which 5 teams were
selected for the final stage rounds. Dr.Manju Renjith was the Programme
Convenor and Quiz Master whose dedication and commitment and that of her
husband Er. Renjith Darwin were outstanding, and deserves special appreciation.
The questions were prepared under the guidance of Rev. Dr. L.E.Sahanam,
Er.Priya Joy helped in translating the questions. Er. Salins Kumar developed a
software for buzzer round. Mr. Shadrek Susheel helped in live telecasting the
quiz through internet. Prof. Sanchita Bobby and Er. Jerry Daniel were the scorers.
The timing of the quiz were controlled by Er. Joy H Jones and Mr. Anil Kumar.
Mr. John Kingsley was behind the stage and decorations. It was an effort from
Young Family Fellowship to make families study Bible, and to grow on the Word
of God, for a strong family, for a strong church. It was a spiritually enriching
experience to all those who participated and attended.

WINNERS
1.Mr.Praveen Titus & Team
- 1st
2.Er.Ajith Sen & Team
- 2nd
3.Dr. Preethi Davidson & Team - 3rd
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Dr. Sindhuja Suresh
Young Family Fellowship

Influence of Sunday School on Children
Dr. Evangeline Shanti Roy
(Former Professor and Head, Institute of English, University of Kerala)

The Sunday school movement began in Britain in the 1780s. It is
important to realize that Sunday schools were originally schools where poor
children could learn to read. The Industrial Revolution had resulted in many
children spending all week working in factories. Christian philanthropists
wanted to free these children from a life of illiteracy. Robert Raikes,
supported by many clergymen, devised a plan to gather poor, uneducated
working children into classes on Sundays, the children’s only day off. And so
the Sabbath or Sunday school was born. Clean clothes and learning materials
were provided, and instruction given in reading, writing, hygiene and good
citizenship. The Bible was the textbook used for learning to read. Likewise,
children learned to write by copying out passages from the Scriptures.
Students were encouraged to memorize large portions of the Bible. Spiritual
practices such as prayer and hymn-singing were also taught. Within four
years over 2,50,000 children were attending Sunday schools throughout
England. The churches hoped that the morality taught, being based on the
truths of Scripture, might bring about a transformation in the hearts of the
children, and serve the dual purpose of bettering the future of society as
well as curbing the rampant delinquency. The movement soon spread to
America as well. Within decades, the movement had become extremely
popular. By the mid-19th century, Sunday school attendance was a near
universal aspect of childhood in Christian countries. Even parents who did
not regularly attend church themselves generally insisted that their children
go to Sunday school.
Coming to the situation in our own church, the missionaries of the
London Missionary Society who came to South India in the 19th century
were responsible for converting our forefathers, leading them to accept
the true gospel of Christ. The Sunday school, which was already an inalienable
part of church activities in England, was naturally introduced by the
missionaries here also. Young children were taught Biblical truths in simple
terms through songs, stories and other activity- based learning. Over the
last fifty years our church and Sunday school have undergone many changes.
Once, there were only two worship services, one in Malayalam in the
morning and one in Tamil in the evening, with Sunday school classes being
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conducted in the afternoon in three languages – Malayalam, Tamil and English.
Now, church membership has increased, there are five worship services,
and Sunday school is conducted in two sessions, in the forenoon and
afternoon, in two languages – Malayalam and English.
There is no doubt that Sunday school is a major influence in shaping the life,
beliefs and character of children. While the purpose of the original Sunday
school – imparting education and the gospel to disadvantaged children who
had never been exposed to both – does not hold good here, the advantages
are many. Though most of the children in our Sunday school come from
Christian homes, it is a sad fact that many parents, who are so caught up in
their own busy work schedules and domestic chores, do not find time to sit
down and tell Bible stories or share the gospel with their young children.
What time they can spare, they spend in helping children with their studies
rather than in teaching the Scripture and praying with them. They forget
the Biblical exhortation that parents should teach the Word of God to their
children, “when you sit at home, and walk along the road, when you lie
down and when you get up” (Deut. 11:19). Children also are overburdened
by the pressures of modern day schooling – homework, preparation of
projects and assignments, studying for tests, tuitions, and so on. But the
fact remains that it is the values and beliefs acquired in early childhood that
mould adult behaviour. The priorities of life have to be instilled at a very
early age. The Bible reminds us, “Train a child in the way he should go, and
when he is old he will not turn from it” (Proverbs 22:6). This is where the
role of the Sunday school can prove invaluable.
Children who attend Sunday school are exposed to a great variety of
experiences that are attractive and so different from what they are familiar
with in their school environment. Classes begin with a common assembly
in which a short prayer is followed by a session where simple songs and
choruses that incorporate deep spiritual truths, often accompanied with
action, are taught. These songs sink into their mind and remain with them
throughout life. (This is the experience of all those who have attended Sunday
school in childhood.) During the second part of Sunday school, the children
are divided into small classes based on their age. Sunday school today consists
of eight grades that cater to the needs of children and youth from the age of
three to twenty-five. The carefully designed syllabus takes into consideration
the differing interests and abilities of children of each age group. It attempts
to introduce them to eternal spiritual truths in an age-appropriate manner,
so that they can grasp it easily. There are also opportunities for children to
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develop leadership qualities, as well as their artistic talents.
Sunday school teachers are entrusted with small classes of six or seven
so that they can get to know each child personally, relate to them and
understand their needs. Presenting the gospel in a way that will appeal to
every child is a real challenge. Their greatest responsibility is to lead each
child to accept Jesus as their personal saviour and become heirs to the eternal
kingdom of God. As each year’s syllabus is centred on a particular theme,
the children gain an understanding of the theme from different Biblical
perspectives. While doing the exercises in the workbook, older children
are encouraged to apply their minds, search the Word of God and discover
answers for themselves. This will lay the foundation for a lifetime habit of
searching the Scriptures for answers to life’s problems. It is one of the duties
of the teacher to help them cultivate this habit. Other important practice is
that the teacher is expected to inculcate in the children include the habit of
regularly setting apart time every day to spend with the Word of God and
in prayer, even in the midst of the busiest of schedules. The class can also be
taught the importance of praying as a group for common needs or for a
specific issue with which they all can identify. This will sow the seed for
prayer fellowships. Such activities will wean them away from many of the
temptations that assail young people on all sides today.
Sunday school is a place where ideally, all the children of a congregation
meet, get acquainted and interact with one another. This is very important
at a time when children go to so many different educational institutions and
don’t get a chance to know other church members of their own age group.
It is the childhood friendships formed in Sunday school that bind us to fellow
believers from our own congregation in lasting bonds. Such friendships will
prevent many children from falling into undesirable company which may
lead them into sinful ways. It will develop in them a sense of identity as
members of our congregation, and encourage them to continue to participate
in all church activities even in adulthood. We should never underestimate
the importance of the Sunday school in the wide gamut of Church activities.
Studies indicate that where Sunday schools are thriving and growing, church
membership and attendance increases. It is the collective responsibility of
all to ensure that children attend Sunday school regularly as the rewards
are so manifold.
Every child comes with the message that
God is not yet discouraged of human beings - Tagore
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anjWdn hoc∑m¿

_nj∏v hn.Fkv. Akdnb
(1874-˛1945)
B¬_¿´v enhnw-KvÃ¨
1836-˛¬ Xan-gv\m-´n¬ Xncp-s®-¥q-dnse sabvRm-\]
- p-cØv dh. tPm¨
tXmakv F∂ anj-Wd- n-bpsS {]h¿Ø-\Ø
- m¬ them-bp[w F∂ {KmaoW≥ tbip-{In-kvXp-hns\ c£n-Xm-hmbn kzo-I-cn®v am\-km-¥-c-s∏´v
kv\m\-s∏´v tXmakv tZh-\m-bIw F∂ t]cpkzo-I-cn-®p. hnZ-ym-`-ymkw
\¬In At±lsØ anj-Wdn Hcp ]´-°m-c-\mbn A`n-tjIw sNbvXp.
tXmakv tZh-\m-b-I-Øns‚ BZy `mcy \nc-ym-X-bm-bn. ]n∂oSv sle≥
F∂ h\n-Xsb hnhmlw sNbvXp. BZ-ysØ Ip™n\p tijw 13
h¿j-Øn\p tijw Hcp aI≥ e`n-®p. Ah≥ Xß-fpsS Xo£vWamb
{]m¿∞-\-bpsS ^e-ambn e`n-®-Xm-sW∂ hni-zm-k-Øn¬ Ah\v
kmaph¬ F∂v t]cn-´p.
1874 HmKÃv 17-˛\v P\n® kmap-h¬ tZh-\m-bIw Ak-dnb Xs‚
{]mY-anI hnZ-ym-`-ymkw thfmfwhnf-bnse Hcp {Kmao-W-hn-Z-ym-e-b-Øn¬
\S-Øn. A°m-eØv Hcp Znhkw kvIqfn¬ Ccp-∂-t∏mƒ DKm-≠-bnse
{Iqc-\mb cmPmhv Ahn-SpsØ _nj-∏m-bn-cp∂ "lm-\nw-KvS¨' ˛s\
h[n® hm¿Ø tIƒ°m≥ CS-bm-bn. DS≥ Xs∂ Ak-dnb Xs‚
ssIøn¬ InS-∂-Xmb Ah≥ G‰hpw hne-a-Xn-®n-cp∂ kz¿Æ-h-f-Iƒ
Ducn-sb-SpØv DKm-≠b
- nse k`m-{]-h¿Ø-\ß
- ƒ°v klm-ba- mbn kw`mh\ sNbvXp.
Xs‚ ]nXm-hns‚ \nc-ym-W-sØ-Øp-S¿∂v hn[-h-bmb amXm-hns\m∏w sabvRm-\-]p-c-tØ°v Xmakw amdn. Ahn-SpsØ sslkvIqƒ
sa{Sn-°p-te-j≥ ]q¿Øn-bm-°nb tijw Xncp-s\¬th-en-bnse kn.-Fw.Fkv tImtf-Pnepw 1893-˛¬ a{Zmkv {InkvX-y≥ tImtf-Pnepw _n.-F.
tImgvkv ]Tn-®p-sh-¶nepw AkpJw ImcWw ]co-£-sb-gp-Xp-hm≥ Ign™n-√. XpS¿∂v kz-¥-ambn Adnhp h¿≤n-∏n-®p-sIm-t≠-bn-cp-∂p.
]n¬°m-eØv 25 h¿j-ßƒ°v tijw tIw{_nUvPv bqWn-th-gvkn‰n
At±-l-Øn\v F¬.-F¬._n _ncpZw \¬In BZ-cn-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.
1903-˛¬ Xs‚ 29-˛mw hb- n¬ C¥-y≥ anj-Wdn skmssk‰n F∂
kphn-tij kwLw ÿm]n-®p. XpS¿∂v 1905-˛¬ a‰p kvt\ln-X-cp-ambn
tN¿∂v \mj-W¬ anj-Wdn skmssk‰n (F≥.-Fw.-F-kv) ÿm]n-®p.
Each day of our lives we make deposits in the memory banks of our children
- Charles R. Swindoll
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CXn¬ anÃ¿ sI.-‰n. t]mƒ, sl≠-kvam≥, sj¿hpUv FÕn XpS-ßn-bh¿°v henb ]¶p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. \mj-W¬ anj-Wdn skmssk-‰n-bpsS
e£-yhpw Dt±-i-yhpw kphn-ti-jo-I-cWw ˛ C¥y-bpsS kphn-tijw
FØ-s∏-SmØ ÿe-ß-fnepw Ab¬cm-P-y-ß-fnepw kphn-ti-j-Øns‚
Bﬂo-b-i‡n ]I-cp-∂-Xn-\p-am-Wv. AXn-\mbn ÿm]-I¿ Xocp-am-\n®Xv {]h¿Ø-\-ß-ƒ `mc-Xobcm¬ `mcX-Ønse ]Ww sIm≠v `mcXob Zni-bn¬ \S-Ø-W-sa-∂mWv.
hn.-Fk
- v. Ak-dnb F≥.-Fw.-F- ns‚ BZy P\-d¬ sk{I-´d- n-bmbn
(1905-˛1909 hsc). AtXkabw 1909-˛¬ Hcp anj-W-dn-bmbn tUm¿W°en¬ kz-ta-[bm t]mIp-∂-Xn\v Xøm-dm-bn. AhnsS Pq¨ amk-Øn¬
Hcp Znbm-tIm≥ Bbn {]Xn-jvTn-°-s∏-´p. aq∂v h¿j-ßƒ°v tijw
tUm¿W-°¬ Utbm-kn-kns‚ BZy C¥y≥ _nj-∏mbn Ah-tcm-[n°-s∏-´p. Utbm-kn-kns‚ AwK-kw-Jy 56-˛¬ \n∂pw 2,20,000 Bbn
amdn 1935-˛¬.
At±-l-Øns‚ henb kw`m-h-\-I-fn-sem∂v k`m-sF-I-y-Øn-\mbn
{]b-Xv\n-°p-I-bpw kn.-F-kv.sF F∂ sFI-y-k-`bv°v cq]w \¬Ip-∂Xn¬ Hcp KW-y-amb ]¶p-h-ln®p F∂-Xp-am-Wv. ]mh-s∏´ ]nt∂m-°h¿§-ambn Icp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂-h¿°v th≠n IqSp-X¬ ka¿∏-W-tØmsS
{]b-Xv\n-®p. Ah-cpsS Hcp kvt\ln-X-\m-bn-Øo¿∂p. F√m-hcpw
ktlm-Z-c-ß-fm-Wv, H∂mWv F∂ hN-\m-[n-jvTn-X-amb hni-zmkw
{]mtbm-Kn-I-am-°n. Aßs\ _nj∏v Ak-dnb, "]p-dw-X-≈-s∏-´-h-cpsS
At∏m-kvX-e-\m-sW∂pw sFI-y-Øns‚ At∏m-kvX-e-\m-sW∂pw' Adnb-s∏´p.
_nj∏v Ak-dn-b-tbm-sSm∏w sI.-‰n.-t]mƒ, sj¿hpUv FÕn F∂nhcpw ssh.-Fw.-kn.F hgnbpw k`m-sF-I-y-Øn-\mbn 17 sNdp-∏-°msc
skdmw-]q-cn¬ IqSn tN¿°p-∂-Xn\pw 1905 Unkw-_¿ 25 {InkvXp-akv
Zn\-Øn¬ F≥.-Fw.-Fkv F∂ kphn-tij kwL-S\ Bcw-`n-°p-∂Xn\pw t\Xr-Xzw \¬In. N¿®v Hm^v kuØv C¥y (kn.-F-kv.-sF)
_nj∏v Ak-dn-b-bpsS "Pohn-°p∂ kvamc-I-'am-Wv. 1945 P\p-hcn 1˛\v
At±-l-Øns‚ kz-]v\-am-bn-cp∂ kn.-F-kv.-sF.-bpsS P\-\-Øn\v 2
h¿jw apºv _nj∏v Ak-dnb Imew sNbvXp. 'The Apostle of Evangelism, Apostle of Outcasts and Apostle of Unity'.
We welcome these new families joined by Marriage
SI.No Family No
1

2062

Members
Dr.Amal K. & Mrs.Saritha
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Date of Marriage
14-10-2013

Family Week 2013
(A Report)
Thanks be to God who has led us and guided us throughout the year 2013
and has helped us to celebrate Family Week in a very good manner. This year, the
Family Week started from 8th September and ended on 15th September. Family
Sunday was observed on 8th September and on that day Women's Fellowship
Members took leading roles in all the worship services. This years’ theme was
'Family - get-together of Relationships'. During the week we visited the houses of
the elderly members of our Church. We also visited 'Pakal Veedu', spend sometime with the inmates and had lunch with them. It was a very good experience.
On Friday, 11th October, Cottage prayer was held at the residence of Mr.
Mac Donald White, Kowdiar. In connection with the Family Week, a sale was
conducted on 15th September, Sunday at TJM Hall. The sale started from 8 AM
and an amount of Rs. 58,500 was collected and the amount may be utilized for
helping the unpriviliged people.
Salima Ben
Secretary, Womens' Fellowship
Confirmation
SI.No Family No

Name

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Mr. Justinian
Mrs. Freeda Sumajam
Mr. Selvaraj C.
Mr. Rajkumar P.
Mr. Ashok V.
Mrs. Ananthavalli T.
Mrs. Latha Selva Kumari
Mr. Vipin Nelson
Mr. Prathapa Chandran N. K.
Mrs. Ambika C.

204
629
1042
1047
1250
1460
1722
1851
1878
1878

Date of Confirmation
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013
19-09-2013

Baptism
Sl.No Family No
1
2

1864
1951

Name

Date of Baptism

Ms. Priya Vinu
Mr. Joel M. Davis

29-09-2013
13-10-2013

We welcome these new families joined by TC
SI.No Family No

Members

Date of Join

1

Dr. Edwin Mathew, Dr. Anitha K. G.
Ms. Megha Edwin & Ms.Neha Edwin

30-09-2013

2061
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ko\nb¿ kn‰nk¨kv hmcdnt∏m¿´v ˛ 2013
Pohn-Xk
- m-bm-”Ø
- n-se-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂ {]nb-s∏-´h
- ¿°v H∂n-®p-Iq-Sm\pw
kvt\lw ]¶n-Sp-∂p-Xn\pw Bh-i-y-ß-fn¬ klIcn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Iq´m-bvabn-eqsS ssZhsØ al-X-z-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn\pw GIm-¥-X-bn¬ ssZh-Øns‚
al-Ømb kwc-£Ww e`n-°p-∂-Xn\pw \ΩpsS k`-bnse apXn¿∂-hsc
hnfn®v th¿Xn-cn®v k`-bnse A\p-{K-lo-X-amb Hcp Iq´m-bva-bm-°n-sh-®n-cn°p∂ ssZhsØ kvXpXn-°-s´.
Ign™ 11 h¿j-ambn k`-bpsS XW-enepw \ng-enepw \ne-\n¬°m\pw, Zo¿L-Im-esØ hne-s∏´ A\p-`h
- k
- º
- Øv ASpØ Xe-ap-dbv°v hnhn[
apJm-¥-c-ß-fn-eqsS ]I¿∂p-sIm-Sp-°m≥ ssZhw Ah-kcw Xcp-∂p. hnhn[
]cn-]m-Sn-Iƒ {Iao-I-cn®v Cu h¿jsØ Fkv.-kn.-F^v hmcw sk]v‰w-_¿
29 apX¬ HtŒm-_¿ 6 hsc BtLm-jn-°p-hm≥ Ign™p.
dh. tUm. ‰n. sh¬sh‰v tPm¨ (A-kn. Ub-d-Œ¿, ‰m^v‰n, _mw•q¿)
sk]v‰w-_¿ 29-˛\v Cu h¿jsØ ko\n-b¿ kn‰n-k¨kv hmcw DZvLm-S\w
sNbvXp. hm¿≤-I-y-k-l-P-amb _e-lo-\-X-Iƒ A\p-`-hn®v tZhm-e-b-Øn¬
hcm≥ Ign-bmØ 80 Hmfw apXn¿∂-hsc Ah-cpsS hoSp-Iƒ kµ¿in®v k`bmbn Ah¿°p-th≠n {]m¿∞n-°m\pw, hm¿≤-I-y-Øn¬ Ah¿ H‰-bv°-√,
k`bpw ssZhhpw Ah-tcmSv IqsS-bp-s≠∂v Dd-∏p-h-cpØn ss[c-y-s∏-Sp-Øphm\pw Ign-™p. HtŒm-_¿ H∂mw XobXn AJnetemI ko\n-b¿ kn‰nk¨kv Zn\-Øn¬ ]md-»m-e-bnse "A≥]p\n-ebw' kµ¿in®v Ahn-SpsØ
At¥-hm-kn-I-tfm-sSm∏w Iq´mbva BN-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw kmº-Øn-I-ambn
Ahsc klm-bn-°p-∂-Xn\pw ssZhw Ah-kcw \¬In.
HtŒm-_¿ c≠mw XobXn kwL-Sn-∏n® skan-\m-dn¬ 85-˛-Hmfw apXn¿∂h¿ ]s¶-Sp-Øp. A®-∑m-cp-sSbpw k`m-sk-{I-´-dn-bp-sSbpw ktµ-i-ßƒ
apXn¿∂-h¿°v i‡n ]I¿∂p. "hm¿≤-Iyw ˛ sh√p-hn-fn-Ifpw km≤-y-X-Ifpw' F∂ hnj-bsØ Bkv]-Z-am°n dh. tUm. ama-®≥ A\p-{K-lo-X-amb
{]t_m-[\w \¬In.
HtŒm-_¿ Bdmw XobXn Rmb¿ Bcm-[\
- I
- ƒ°v Fkv.k
- n.-F^v AwKßƒ t\Xr-Xzw \¬In. sshIp-t∂cw \S∂ kam-]\ tbmK-Øn¬ tUm.
Un. _m_p-t]mƒ sF.-F.-Fkv apJ-ym-Xn-Yn-bm-bn-cp-∂p. Cu h¿jw 75 hb v
]q¿Øn-bm-°nb \ΩpsS k`-bnse 11 hµ-y-am-Xm-]n-Xm-°sf BZ-cn-®p.
Pohn-Xm-¥y- Ø
- n¬ I¿Ør-k∂
- n-[n-bn¬ FØp-∂X
- p-hsc apXn¿∂-hc- psS
AØm-Wn-bmbn, Bim-tI-{µ-ambn Cu kwL-S\ Fs∂∂pw Pz-en®v {]Imin-°s´ F∂v ssZh-tØmSv {]m¿∞n°p∂p.
ssh. {InkvXp-Zmkv
P\-d¬ sk{I-´-dn, Fkv.-kn.-F^v
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FUnt‰mdnb¬

Ip´nItfmSp≈
\ΩpsS ISa

h¿jßƒ°v apºv FtU-z¿Uv Inw_mƒ Fs∂mcp kt≠-kvIqƒ
A[ym-]-I-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Xs‚ F√m Ip´n-Ifpw tbip-hns\ c£-I-\mbn
kzo-I-cn-°Ww F∂ \n¿∫‘w At±-l-Øn-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v
Ah¿°v th≠n \nc-¥cw {]m¿∞n-°p-Ibpw Ah-tcmSv hy-‡n-]-c-ambn
At±lw CS-s]-Sp-Ibpw sNbvXn-cp-∂p.
Hcn-°¬ FtU-z¿Uv Inw_mƒ sNcp∏v IS-bn¬ tPmensNbvXn-cp∂
km[p-hmb Hcp Ip´n-bp-ambn hy-‡n-]-c-ambn kwkm-cn-°p-Ibpw Ah≥
I¿Øm-hns\ c£n-Xm-hmbn kzo-Ic- n-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. B Ip´n-bpsS `h\w
kµ¿in®v At±lw Ah\v Hcp ss__nƒ kΩm-\n-®p. ]T-\-Øn¬ Xm¬∏c-y-an-√m-bn-cp∂ Ah\v ]Tn-°p-hm-\p≈ t{]m’m-l-\hpw At±lw \¬In.
B Ip´n-bmWv ]n¬°m-eØv temIw Adn™ henb kphn-tij {]kw-KI-\mbn amdnb Un.-F¬. aqUn.
aqUn Hcn-°¬ Hcp I¨sh≥j\n¬ {]kw-Kn®v aSßnhcp-tºmƒ
kvt\ln-X≥ tNmZn-®p, "F{X t]¿ am\-km-¥-c-s∏-´p?' adp-]-Sn, "c-≠c BfpIƒ'. kvt\ln-X≥ hne-bn-cp-Øn: c≠p apXn¿∂-hcpw Hcp Ip´nbpw F∂v.
F∂m¬ aqUn ]d-™p: c≠v Ip´n-Ifpw Hcp {]mb-ap≈ hy-‡n-bpw! Cßs\
hni-Zo-Ic- n-®p: "Ip-´n-Iƒ ssZh-cm-Py- Ø
- n-\mbn ka¿∏n-®m¬ Ah-cpsS Bbp v
apgp-h\pw ssZh-cm-P-y-Øns‚ sI´p-]-Wn-°mbn e`n-°pw; F∂m¬ apXn¿∂h-cm-sW-¶n¬ Bbp- ns‚ ]Ip-Xnbpw.' Cu henb Z¿i-\-amWv k`bv°pw
kt≠-kvIqƒ A[-ym-]-I¿°pw D≠m-tI-≠-Xv.
tbip-I¿Øm-hns‚ Cu temI-Ønse ]c-k-y-ip-{iq-j-bpsS ktµiw
H‰-hm-°n¬ ]-bp-hm≥ {ian-®m¬ AXv "ssZ-hc
- m-Py- w' (Kingdom of God) F∂Xm-Wv. I¿Ømhv Cu temI-Øn¬ h∂XpXs∂ ssZh-cm-P-ysØ°pdn®v
]Tn-∏n-°p-hm\pw \sΩ ssZh-cm-Py- Ø
- ns‚ Ah-Im-in-Iƒ B°p-hm\pw th≠nbm-Wv. ssZh-cm-P-y-Øns‚ Ah-Im-in-bm-bn-Øo-cp-∂-Xn\v HcpImcyw am{Xta
tbmK-y-X-bmbn ]d-bp-∂p-≈q ˛ \nßƒ Xncn™v inip-°-sf-t∏m-se-bmbn
htcWw F∂-XmWv B tbmK-y-X (a-Øm. 18:3). CXp- h-fsc efn-X-amb
{]J-ym-]\
- a- m-sW-¶nepw hfsc A¿∞-hy- m-]X
v n-bp≈ Bi-ba- m-W.v \mw sIm®pIp-´n-Isf {i≤n-®m¬ hf-sc-b-[nIw Imc-y-ßƒ Ah-cn¬ \n∂pw \ap°v ]Tn°p-hm\pw \ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ ]I¿Øp-hm\pw Ign-bpw. Ip´n-I-fn¬ \mw
ImWp∂ Bﬂm¿∞-X, \nk-zm¿∞ kvt\lw, ]q¿Æ-amb B{i-bw, \njv°f-¶X
- , ]Tn-°p-hm-\p≈ Xpd∂ a\- v, ]c-kv]c hni-zm-kw, ad-°p-hm\pw £an°p-hm-\p-ap≈ Ignhv, Icp-X¬ apX-em-bh as‰ßpw Xs∂ \ap°v ImWphm≥ Ign-bp-I-bn-√.
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\ΩpsS ]pXnb Xe-ap-d-bnse Ip´n-Iƒ hfsc anSp-°-cm-Wv. {]mb-sØ°mƒ IqSp-X¬ Adnhv Ah¿ t\Sn-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-∂p. a°sf hen-b-h-cm°m≥ Xo{h-ambn B{K-ln-°p∂ amXm-]n-Xm-°ƒ ssZh-h-N\w ]Tn-°p-∂-Xn\p≈ t{]m’m-l\w Ah¿°v \¬Ip-∂p-t≠m? D∂X _ncp-Zß
- fpw Db¿∂
kmº-ØnI ÿnXnbpw Ip™p-ß-fpsS `mhn `{Z-am-°p-∂n√ F∂v B\p-ImenI kw`-hß
- ƒ hnfn-®d- n-bn-°p∂p. hnZ-ym-`y- m-kØ
- n\v Hcp-hs\ kma¿∞yap-≈-h-\m-°m≥ km[n-t®-°pw. F∂m¬ ssZh-Øn\v am{Xta Hcp-hs\
\√-h-\m-°m≥ Ign-bp-I-bp-≈q. "A child educated only at school is an
- nse Ggv Znh-kß
- f
- n-embn ssZhw \ap°v A\puneducated child.' Hcm-gvNb
h-Zn®v \¬In-bn-´p≈ 168 aWn-°q-dn¬ tIhew H∂c aWn-°q¿ kt≠-kvIqfn-\mbn th¿Xn-cn-°p-∂Xv Ip´n-I-fpsS `mhn°v Gsd A\p-{K-l-I-c-am-sW∂v
\mw Xncn-®-dn-b-Ww.
ssZhw \ap°v \¬In-bn-cn-°p∂ henb Zm\-amWv \ΩpsS Ip´n-Iƒ.
Cu henb kºØv ssIImcyw sNøp-∂X
- n¬ \mw AXohPm{KX ]pe¿tØ≠-Xm-Wv. Ip´n-I-tfm-Sp≈ \ΩpsS G‰hpw henb ISa Ah¿°v ssZh-hN\w hgn-Im-´n-bmbn \¬IpI F∂-Xm-Wv. ssZh-h-N\w hgn-Im-´n-bm-°n-bh¿°v hgn-sX-‰p-I-bn-√, Ah¿ e£-y-ÿm-\-sØ-Øn-t®-cpw. kt≠-kvIqfn¬ {Ia-ambn ]s¶-Sp-°p-hm≥ \ΩpsS Ip´n-Isf \ap°v t{]m’m-ln-∏n°mw. C{]-Imcw A\p-{K-ln-°-s∏´ Xe-ap-dsb hm¿sØ-Sp-°p-∂-Xn¬ ]¶mfn-I-fmbn \ap°v {]h¿Øn-°mw.
B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨
FUn‰¿
E-mail: sajansamson@hotmail.com
Circle Prayer - November 2013
1/11/2013 Charachira Circle
2031
LMS- Palayam circle 1439
Ulloor Circle
1667
5/11/2013 Vazhuthacaud circle 1810
Edapazhanji circle T432
LMS-Palayam circle 1615
8/11/2013 Kowdiar circle
1586
Muttada circle
1455
12/11/2013 Ambalamukku circle 1816
Charachira circle
1880
Pattom circle
2059
15/11/13 Statue Circle
988
Charachira Circle
2031

Mr. D. Suresh Babu
Mr. Praveen Clement
Mr. C. Prasad
Mr. Sajikumar Johnson
Er. Sachidanandan F. S.
Mr. Mohanlal P.R.
Er. Nina Jesukumar
Mr. Chellaswamy
Ms. Anjana George
Mr. T Chellappan
Mr. Joysingh J. D.
Mr. Vasanthan Balsalam
Mr. D. Suresh Babu

Charachira
Nanthavanam
Sreekaryam
Chengallor
Koottamvila
Observatory lane
Kowdiar
Marapalam
Kudappanakunnu
Charachira
Mulavana
Pettah
Charachira

If you want circle prayers to be arranged in your house, kindly inform the
presbyter or deacon in charge of your ward.
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